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INTERESTING MEMOIRS

And Amorous Adventures

OF

HAllRIETTE WILSON.

I SHALL not say wliy and how I became, at the
age of fifteen, the mistress of the Earl of Craven.
Whether it was love, or the severity of my father,
the depravity of my own heart, or the winning arts of
the noble lord, which induced «ic to k»ave my pater-
nal roof, and place myself under his protection,
docs not now much signify; or if it does, I am not
in the humour to gratify curiosity in this matter. I
resided on the Marine Parade, at Brighton, and at
fifteen became the mistress of Lord Craven. He
was, in fact, a dead bore, and had no peculiar in-
terest for a child like myself, in short I soon foiin^
that 1 had made but a bud speculation, by going
from my father to Lord Craven. I was evejn moce
afraid of the latter, than I had been ot'tBefbrinSei
Not that there was any particular hann irt tb» m
beyond his fooleries; but we never sciited nor^iijl
stood each other.

"

I was not depraved enough to deterinlfe, imm^-
atelj, on a new choice, and yet I often thought ab^t



it. How, indeed, could I do oiherwise, Trlicn the

Honorable Frederick Lamb was my constant visitor,

and talked to me of nothing else ? However, in jus-

tice to myself, 1 must declare, tliat the idea of the

possibility of deceiving Lord Craven while I was
under his roof, never once entered into my head.
Frederick was then very handsome, and certainly

tried with "all his soul, and with all his strength,"

to convince me that constancy to Lord Craven, was
the greatest nonsense in the world. I firmly beliei^

that Frederick Lamb sincerely loved me, and re-

gretted that he had no fortune to invite me to shafe

with him. Lord Melborn, his father, was a godd
man, not one of your stiff-laced moralizing fathers,

"who preach chasti y and forbearance to their chil-

dren. Quite the contrary, he congratulated hit »oa
on the lucky circun^ stances of his friend Craven
having such a fine girl. No such thing, answered
Frederick Lamb, I am unsuccessful there. Harrietle

' will have nothing at tall to do with me. Nonsense 1

rejoined Melburn, in great surprise, I never heard
any thing half so ridiculous. 'I he girl must he tnfidi

1 thought so the other day, when I met her galtop-
;ing about, with her feathers blowing, and her thick
dark hair about her ears. I'll speak to Harrictle
for you, added his lordship, afier a long pause, and
then continued repeating to himself, in an und^
tone, not have ray son indeed ! six i'eci high ! a fine,

jitfaight, handsome, noble, young fellow I I Wonder
what she would have

!

In truth I scarcely knew myself; but something
1 d^ernuhed on ; so miserably tired was I ofCraven,
lUttf his sailing boats, and his ugly cotton nightcap.

Suriely^ 1 would say, all men do not wear thorn
g^tUikiixg cotton nightcaps ; else all women*s illiisi-

bpfi had l^n destroyed on the first ni^ht of their

iAarriage ! , I wonder, thought I, what sort 6f a
iiightc^p the f^rince of Wales wear^ ? Then I wtiit



on to wonder, wliethep the Prince of.Waks tw^uld^
think me so beautiful, as Frederick Lamb did?
Next I reflected that Frederick Lanib was y^tiger
than the Prince ; but then again, a Prince ofWm&il
1 was undecided: my heart began to soften. I;

thought of my dear mother, and wished 1 had never
left her. It was too late, liowever, now. My father

would not suffer me to return, and, as to passing my
life, or any more of it, with Craven, cotton, night-

cap and ,all, it was as bad as death ! Thus musing,
I listlessly turned over my writing book, half in^

the humour to address the Prince of Wales. A sheet

of paper covered with Lord Craven's fooleries deci-

ded me, and I wrote the following letter.

"I am told that I am very beautiful, so perhaps
you would like to see me; and 1 wish that, since so

many are disposed to love me, one— for in the

hunjiiity of my heart, 1 should be quite satisfied with
one—would be at the pains io mak'^ me love hinu
In the mean time, this is all very dull work, siri^and

Worse even than being at home with my father: so,,

if you pity me, and believe you could-make me la^

love with you, write lo me, and direct to the po^^;

iwfficeherc. Yours, '^Haiiriktte Wilsok.''

6y return of post, I received an answer nearly to

this effect : 1 believe from Colonel Thomas. '^ Miss
Wilson's letter has been received by the noble indi-

,

vidual to whom it was addressed. If Miss Wilson
will come to town, she may have an interview, by

'

directing her letter as before."

I answered this note directly, addressing my ,

letter to the Price of Wales.
Sir,—To travel fifty-two mile, this bad weaihe,

'

merely to sec a man, with only the given number of
\

lags, arms, fingers, &cl would, you must adn;iit be, :

niadness, in a girl like myself, surrounded by hura-^

bie admirers, who afe ever ready to travel any di%-

tance for the honor of kbsing the tip of her lit Id;



ffiiger^ but if yon can prove to me, that you are one
Kitbetter than any man, who may be ready to at^

tettdtny bklding, I'll e'en start for London directly.

So if you can do anything bctler^ in the way of
jileasing a lady, than ordinary men, write directjy

;

if not, adieu, Monsieur le Prince. I won't say
Yoiirs, by day or night, or any kind of light;

because you are too impudent.

"Harriettb.^'

It was necessary to put this letter into the post

office myself; as Lord Oravcn's black footman would
have been somewhat surprised at its address. Crosa-

^ing the Steyne, I met Lord Melburne, who johieri

me immediately. Where is Craven? said his lord-

ship, shaking hands with me. Attending to his

military duties at Lewes, my lord. And where's
my son Fred? asked his lordship. I am not yotir

son's keeper, my lord, said 1. No I What th^

d.evil can yoti possibly have to say against my sou
Fred? Good heavens! my lord, you frighten me!
I never recollect to have said a single word against

your son; why should I ? Why, indeed! said

Lord Melburne. And since there is nothing to be
said amiinst him, what excuse can you make" for

using him so ill T I don't understand yon, my lord.

VThy, said Lord Melburne, did you not turn tb^

poor boy out of your house, as soon as it was dark,

-although Craven was in town, and there vras not the

shadow of an excuse for such treatment?

At this moment, and before 1 could recover from
my surprise at the tendern^s of some parents, Fred-

•

crick Lamb joined us. Fred, my boy, said LokI
Melburne, [*ll leave you two together, and I fancy
you \yill find Miss Wilson more reasonable. He
toucliOd his liat to me, and laughed loud and hearti-

ly, at his father's interference. So did I, tlw

niojfnent he w^s safely out of sight, and then I told

him of my answer to the Prince s letter, it which he



laughed still more. He was charraed witlini^, for

refusing his Rojal Highne^. Noty said Frei)eri€k^

that he is not as handsome and gi acellu I am^ lis ftfljf

in England; but I hate the weakness cyf iliiioiiiaii

who knows not how to refuse a prince, mer^&lyjbef'

cause he is a prince.

Frederick Lamb now began to plead his own
€ause. I must soon join my regiment in Yorkshire,

said he :—he was, at that time, Aid-de-camp to Ge-
neral Mackensie :—God knows when we may meet
again. I am sure you will not long continue with
Lord Craven. 1 foresee what will happen, and yet,

when it does, I think I shall go mad. For my part,

I felt flattered and obliged by the aifection Frederick
Lamb evinced toward me; but I was still not in
love with him.

At lengUi, tiie time arrived wheli poor Frederick
Lamb could delay iiis departure from Brighton no
longer. Our parting scene was rather ieuder; fot

the last ten days, Lord Craven being abseilt, we Jiad

scarcely been separated an hour (faring the whole
day. I iiad begun to feel the force of habit, and
Frederick Lamb really respected nie, for the perse-

verance with which 1 had resisted his urgent witfjies,

when he would have had me deceive Lord CraVepi
He had ceased to torment me with his wild fits of
passion, as had at first frightened me, and, by thc^e.

means, he had obtained much more of my cofir

fidence.'

. Two days after his departure for Hull, Lord
Craven returned to Brighton, where he was immedir
atjcly informed, by some spiteful enemy of mine, that

t had been, during the whole of his absence, openly
intriguing with Frederick Lamb* In consequence
of this, information, one evening, wheal expectedl

his^ return, his servant lirought me the following
letter, dated Lewes :—
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1 *'Afrieiidof mihe as informed me 6f tvliat ha«
lieeii goin^ on at Brighton. This information, ad-
^ed Id wliat I have seen with my own eyes of ypai
mihftfcy with Frederick Lamb^ oblige me to decla^
llmt jfaR must separate. Let me add, Harriette, tliaC

you iaiight have done any thing with me, with otiW
a little more conduct. As it is, allow me to wish
you happy, and further, pray inform me, if in any
way, a-la distance, I can promote yoitr welfare^

^^Ckavb^I"
This letter completed iiiy dislike of Lord Crai^^';

I answered it immediately as fbIlo>w^ :—
/^MyLord^ /

^*Had I ev^r wii^lied to deceivfe y^, I have tbe
wit to have done it successfully; but you are old
enough to be a better judge of human nature, than
to have suspected me of deception. In the pleni-
tude of your condescension, you arc pleased to add.
tiiatl 'might have done any thing with you, with
duly a little more conduct,' now I say, atid from my
heart, the Lord defend me from ever doing any
thing .with you again!—Adieu.

"Haiiriettb."
. My present situation was rather melancholy and
embaTr^^ing, and yet I felt my heart the lighter for
my lease from him, without its being my own act
and deed. It is my fate; thought I, for I nevet
wronged {.his man.
The nevt morning, while I was considering what

Was to become of me, I received a very affectionate

letter from Frederick Lamb, dated Hull. He dared
not, he said, be selfish enough to ask me te §hare his

|)ouerty, aiid yet he had a kind of presentiment, thai
he should not lose me. My case was despertft«; Ibt

1 had taken A vow not to remain another riigbt

toder Lord Craven's roof. John therefore, th«

totman was desired to secure me a place in the mail
r Hull. We continued there for about thre«
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months, and then came to London. Fred. t^bV^
passion increased daily; but I discoYered onoi^r.

arrival in London, that he was a Voluptuary, some-
what worldly and selfish. My cemforts were not
considered. I lived in extreme poverty, while he

contrived to enjoy all the luxuriee of life; and suf-

fered me to pass my dreary evenings alone, while he
frequented balls, raasqiierades, &c. Secure of my
constancy, he was satisfied—I was not. 1 felt I de-

served better from him.
I asked Frederick one day, ifthe Marquis ofLome

was as ha'ndsome as he had been represented to me.
The finest fellow on earth, said Frederick Lamb, all

the women adore him ; and tljen he went on to re-

late various anecdotes of his Lordship, which strong-

ly excited my curiosity. Soon after this, lie quitted

town for a few weeks, and I was left alone in

Lot don, M'ithout money, or, at any rate, with very
little ; and Frederick Lamb, who had intruded him-
&lfx)n me at Brighton, and tlius been the qause of
my separation from Lord Craven, made tiiajself

happy, because he believed me faithful, f(|td, cared
not for my distyesses. The idea disgusted i^^e ; and.
in a fit of anger, I wrote as follows: .

'^ If the Marquis of Lome will walk up to Dnke's
Row, Somer*s4own, he will meet a most lovely

Thfs was his answer :— " If you are but half as

kiFely as yoti think yourself, you must be well worth
knowing; but how is that to be done? not in the
street ; but ebiue to No. 39, Portland-street, and ask

'

forme- "Lorke.'*
My reply was this-r-^'^No; our first meeting

must be on the high road, in prder th^t 1 may ^lave'

rooin to run away, in case i don^tjike you, . ,

T!ie- Marquiii rejeined :,-—*< Well then, Jr^ijc'Iaj^y,^^

to-mo«row, at four, near the turjjipiike, Ippk fpr
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^Aiboifseback, and then, vou know, T can gallop
a^tijr;*^

"

"Lorne."
* Wfe met. The DnliLc, (he has since snccceded to

thatt title) did not gallop away : ami for my pait, I

liad never seen a countenance lialf so beautifully eX-
j>ressive. I was afraid to look at it, lest a closer

examination might destroy all the hew and delight-

ful sensations his first glance had inspired in hiy

breast. His manner was most gracefully soft and
polished. We walked together for about two hour^.

1 never saw such a sunny, happy countwiance a«

your's in my whole life, said Argyle to me» Oh,
but 1 am happier than usual, to-day, answered I, very
iiaturdlly. Before we parted, the duke knew as

much of me, and my adventures, as I knew myself.

He was very anxious to be allowed to call on me.
And how will your particular friend, Frederick

Lamb, IHte that ? enquired L The duke laughed;

and said, do me the honor some day, to dine or suj^j

with me at Argyle House. I shall not be able to

run away, if I go there, 1 answered^ laughingly, in

allnsion to my last note. Shall you want to run

away from me? said Argyle; and there was some--

filing uimsually. beautiful and eloquent in his couute-

jiancf^, which brought a deep blush into my cheek.

I then assenled to meet him the next day,

I returned to my home, in unusual spirits t ttiey

vtcrc^'aiittle diimped, however, by the reflection that

I had been d<ing wrong. I cannot, I reasoned with

myself, i fear, become what the world calls a sieady,

prcident, virtitons woman. Tlutt time is past, even

if r was ever fit for it. Still I must distinguish .my-

sMf'frnm thosf^ in the like unfortunate situations, bv
strict ivrobit V and Ipve of truth; I will a!ways ad-

.

bcr.c to good feittj,Jas long as any thing like kitid-

ne^ qr . lip'i'oratJte prin^cipl^ is shown toward me :

amd," 'vrKen . I a\u til used, l.^vrill leave my lover,

fatthfer than* deceive him. I miist tell Frederick t©
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niglitj as soon as lie arrives from the country, that I

have written to, and walked with Lome. Somui$ed
and thus reasoned 1, till I was interrupted bj Frede-
rick Lamb's loud knock at my door.

He will be in a fine passion, snd I to myself, in

exce&ive trepidation ; and I was in such a hurry to

have it over, that I re ated all immediately. To my
equal joy and astonishment, Frederick Lam!) was
not angry. From his manner, I could not help

guessing that his friend Lome had often been found
a very poM erful rival. I could see through the de-

light he experienced, at the idea of possessing a
woman whom, his vanity persuaded him, Argyle
woqld sigh for in vain : and, attacking mo on roy

weak point, he kissed me, and said, I have the most
perfect esteem for my dear little wife, whom I can, I

knojr, as snfely trust with Argyle, us Craven taisted

her with me.
Are you quit^ sure? asked 1, merely to ease my

coiisetence^ Were it not wiser to advise me not to

walk abont with him ? No, nav said Frederick
Lttiiib, ii is such good fun ; bring him up every day
lo-Somer*s Town and the Jew's flarp liouse, there

to swallow eider and sentiment, Make him walk
irj> here as many times as you can, dear little Harry ,^

for the honor of yout sex, and to punish htm for de-

darings as he always does, that no woman, who will

Bol^ idve him at once, is worth his pursuit.

Y<Hj arc a neater figure than (he Marquiv of
Loriie, said I to Frederick.

Lorne is growii»g fat, answered Latnb ; but, ii^ is

ike most active creature possible,and app^&fs li^bteif

than afry man of his tveiglit, I^vejr sawj and lhe|i

he- is, Without any exception, the highest brb4 t^^ii

"^ artd'ymi rfcsiro and permit me to Walk abdui i^e
country with him ?—Yes, do trot him often up here.

I want to have a laugh against Lorue. And you are
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»0t jealous? Not at all, said Frederick Lamb, for

J am secure of your affections. I must not deceive

this Irian, thought I, and the idea began to make me
melancholy. My only chance, or rather my only
exctiBe, will be his leaying me without the means of

existence. This appeared likely ; for I was too

shy, and too proud to ask for money ; and Frederick

Lamb encouraged me in this amiable forbearance.

The next morning, my lieart beating unusually

higfi, I attended my appointment with Argyle. I

hoped, nay almost expected to find him there before

nie. I paraded near the turnpike five minutes, tLen
grew angry; in five more I became wretched; in

fiv^ more, downright indignant; and, in five more,
wretched a^^ain—and so returniKl home. This,

thought, I, shall be a lesson to me hereafter, never to

mecij^ mau ; it is unnatural ;^ and yet 1 had felt it

perfectly natural to retuju to the person whose
society had made me so happy. No mattar, reason-

ed I| we females must not i^uflbr love or pleasure to

glow in our eyes, until we are quite sure of a return*

We must be dignified! I now began to consider
myself with feelings of the most painful humility.

Siiddeiily I flew to my writing desk; I will soon
cc«Vyinco him, thought I, that Jam not accustomed
to be slighted; and then 1 wrote to Uis grace/a^
follows: '

.

'^ It was very wrong and very bold of me, to hare
^oq^itjrour acquaintance in the way I did^my lord

;

and 1 entreat you to forgive And forget my chil4i$h

folLy^ 9£ i^ompletely as I fiave forgottei^ the oec^sion

Pf'i^" ^

\.\, .

." "\
.

-^

/^lehaye not ,quite|de«erye^ this contempt from

JroU^ andj ia th*it coQSo.latpry reflection, I take mj
ettVeV'nbt iia aniger my lord, but only with the steiid^r

detei;jQ|)U>^tioQ,. tQ profit by the humiiiatinj; ifinson
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you have given me, as never to expose mj9e\(j)i^jS^

like contempt again. 'Hr'^
Your most obedient servant^ / ,

HARftlETlTE WlfcidM^
Having put ray letter into the post, I parsed |,

restless, night; and the next morning, beard tt^^

knock of the two-penny postman, in externa agita-

tion. He brought me, as 1 suspected, ah answet
from A rgyle, which is subjoined.

*• You are not half vain enough, dear Harriett.
,You ought to have been quite certain that any maiK
who had once met you, could fail in a ^eeofia

appointment, but fr<Mn unavoidable accident---aBd,

it ytm Nrere orily half as pleased with Thursday mof-'

tirng, as I wasj you will meet me to-morrow, iniht
same place at four/Pray, pray, come/'

LofeKE.'*

I kissed the letter, and put it into my bosom^
grateful for the weig^ht it had taken oflF my heart.

^ot that I was so far gone in love, as my readers

may imagine; but I had suffered severely ^from
wounded pride. The sensations which Argyle had
inspired me with, were the warmest, 1 had ever
experienced. Nevertheless, 1 could not forgive him
quite so easily as this, either. I recollected what
Frederick Lamb had said about his vanity. No
doubt, thought 1, he thinks it was nothing, to hav«
paraded me up and down that open turnpike road,

in the vain hope of seeing hiin^ it shall how be hU
turn : and I gloried in the idea of revenge.

The hour of Argyle's appointment drew aigh>

arrived, and passed away, without my leaving my
house. To Frederick Lamb 1 related' every thing,

presented him with Argyle-s letter, and acquaint^
him with' my determination not to meet his grace.
** How ffdod!'' said Frederick Lanib, quite delightedv
•^ We dine together, to-day, at lady Holland's, and
I mean to ask him, before every body at table, what
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llf!tiiiiiks of the air about the turnpike in SotherV
town."
The nejstt day I was surprised by a letter, not, as I

anUcipaVed, from Argyle, but from the late Tom
i^faeriaQn, only son of Richard Brinsley Sheridan.

I liad^ by mere accident, become acquainted ifXith

that very interesting young man, when quite a ehild,

from the circumstance of his having paid great

attention to one ofmy elder sisters. He requested me
to allow him to speak a few words to me, whemwer
} plea^d . Frederick Lamb liaving gone to Brock^nt
jBalt in Hertfordshire, I desired him to call onm&w
^1 am come frcwn my friend, Lorne," said Ttei
Sheridan. "I would not have intruded on you-j

but he has commissioned me to acquaint ycfu wUh
ttie accident, which obliged him to break hisf

appoifttnient ; because I can best vouch for the truth

oi' it, having, upon my honor, heard the Priaceof
Wales invite Jx>rd Lome to Carleton house, with my
own ears, at the very moment he, was about to nagei

yoii in Somer's Town. Lome," continued Tom
Sheridan, *' desires me to say, that he is not coxcomb
ojiough to imagine you cared for him ; but he wants
to stand exactly where he did, in your opinion^

before he broke the appointment : I would write txji

her, said he, but that, in ail probability, my letters

would be shown to Frederick Lamb, and be laughed
at by ihem both. I would call on her in spite of th«

deyil; hut tlmt 1 know not where she lives."

"1 asked Argyle,'^ Tom Sheridan proceeded,
*^ how he had addressed his last letters to you ? To
^e post-office in Somer's Town, was his answer, and
thence they were forwarded to Harriette. He had
tried to bribe the old woman there, to obtain my
address, but she abused him, and turned him out of
her shop*; It is very hard, continued Tom, repeating

the words of his noble friend, to lose the good will of
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one of the nicest, cleverest girls, I ever met witfa ihI

my life, who was, I am certain, civilly, if not kin^^^
disposed. Therefore/' continued Tom Sheridan/
srriiling, " you'll make it up with Lome, won't you?"
Tliere is nothing to forgive, said 1, if no slight ^a»
meant. In short, you are making too much of me,
and spoiling me by all this explanation ; for, indeed
I had at first been less indignant, but that 1 fancied
his grace neglected me because and I hesifa*

iedy while I could feel n)yself blush deeply. " Be-
cause ?" what asked Tom Sheridan. Nothing; I

replied, looking at my shoes. What a pretty girl

you are, observed Sheridan, particularly when you
blush. Fiddlestick! said i, laughing, you*knoW
yon always preferred my sister, Fanny. Well, replt-

etl Toni, there 1 plead guilty. Fanny is the sweetest
girl on ear(h ; but you are all a race of finished

coquettes, who delight in making fools of people.
Now can any thing come up to your vanity in
T^riting to Lome, that yoii arc the most beautiful
creature on earth. Never mind, said I, you set all

that to rights, I never was vain in your society, in
my life. I would give the world for a kiss at this

mohient. said Tom; because you look so humble,
and so amiable ; but—recollecting himself, this in

not exactly the embassy 1 came upon. Have you
a mind fo give Lortie an agreeable surprise? t
donH know- Upon my honor I believe he is down*
right in love with you. Well, then, come into a
hackney-coach with me, and we will drive down to
the Tennis Court, in the Haymarket, rejoimed
Sheridan. Is the duke there ? "Yes. But, at all'

events, I will not trust mjself in a hachney-coach:
with you. There was a time, said poor Tom'
Sheridan, with' much drollery of expression, when^
tlie very motion of a carriage woulcl -^-—:-^;

but now ! you irniy drive with me from here' to*
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juei^t safetj. Irwill tell jou a secret, aeded he,

a^ he fixed his fine dark eyewoii' irfy fece as he
spcik^)in a tone, half merry, halt despondingjl am
dj^ifig; hwt nobody knows it yet.

, llaye I not just given you a specimen, in the

shape of ^ handsome quotation? My good little

giri,; it is in the blood, and I can't help it ; and if I

could it is too late now. I'm dying, I tell you. I

know not if my poor father's physician was as elo*

quent as you are ; but he did his best to turn him
from drinking. Among other things he declared

to him, one day, that the brandy, Arquebusadc, and
Eau de Cologne, he swallowed, would burn off the

coat of his stomach. Then, said my father, my
%toaiach must digest in itg waistcoat; for I cannot
kelp it. Indeed, I am very sorry, for you, I replied;

and I hope he believed me, for he pressed n(iy hand
hastily, and I think 1 saw a tear glisten in his bright,,

dark eye.

Nothing more ?—enr.u'red Tom. Nothing, I re*

{died, for his lordship. And what for me? said

Tom. You !—what do you want? A kiss ! he «aid.

Not I, indeed. Be it so then ; aqd yet, jrou and I

m^y never meet again on this earth, arid just now I

^jought you felt some interest about me ; and he
was going away. So I do, dear Sheridan; said I,

detaining him, for J saw death had fixed his stamp
on poor Sheridan's handsome face You know!
have a warm and feeling heart, and taste enough to

admire and like you; but, who is this to be our last

meeting ? I must go to the Mediterranean; poor
Sheridan coutinued, putting his bond to his chest,

^d coughingi To die; thought 1 as I looked on
his sunk, but still very expressive, dark eyes.

.

Shall I tell Lome, sorid poor Tom, willi an ethrt
to recover his usual gaiety, that you will write io

him, or will you coiiie to the Tennis-court? Nci*
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thcr, answered I, but you may iell his lordsliip,1;htt/

of course, I am not angry, since I art* led to belieVJ?y

he had no intention to humble, nor make a fool of-

me.
Nothing more?—enquired Tom*
Yes, God bless you ! said I, firsr kissing his hand^

and then, though somewhat timidly leaning my face'

towtird him, lie jiarted my hair, and kissed my
forehead, my eyes, and my lip^» He then kissed

his hand gracefully, and was out of sight in aa
instaut. 1 never saw him a again. ^
The next n\orning, my maid brought me a little

note from Argyle, to say that he had been waiting
about my door, an hour, having learned ray addrew
from poor Sheiidan, and that seeirtg the iservant ia

the street, he could not help making an attempt to

induce me to go out and walk wiih him. I looked
oot of the window, saw Argyle, ran for my hat andl

cloak and joinee him in on instant. Am I forgiven?

said Argyle, with gentle eagerness. Oh, yes, re-

turned 1, long ago; but (hat will do yoii no good,
for I really am treating Frederick Lamb very ill,

and, therefore must not walk with you again. Why
not? Argyle enqaired. Apropos, he added, yo*
told Prederick that I walked about the turnpib#
looking for you, and that, no doubt, to mak6 him
laugh at me. If added Argyle, it were possible yon
did love me, Frederick Lamb would be forgotten

;

but, though you do not love me, you must promiao
to try and do so. You don't know how much I

have fiited my heart on you.

These sentimen^tal walks continued more than a
month. One evening we walked rather later ti^ui'

usual. ^ Itgi-ew dark. In a moment of ungovernable

passion, Argyle's ardor frightened mc. Not that I

was insensible to it : so much the contrary, that I £ife

eei^in another meeting must decide my fate.. S4il|
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I w^s offended at what I conceived showed such a
ynm% of respect. The duke became humble. There
iSjaiOhlirm in the humility of a lover who has offend-

ed, The charm is so great that we like to prolong
it. In spite of all he could say, I left him in anger.

'J'he nejtt morning I received the following note:

—

'^ If you see me waiting about your door to-morrow
morning, do not fancy I am looking for you—but,

Iwr your pretty housemaid."
>. I did see him from a sly corner of the window;
but I resisted all my desires, and remained concealed.

I dare not see him again, thought 1, for I cannot be
so proftigate, feeling, as 1 do, how impossible it will

be td refuse him anything, if we meet again. I can*

piupijs I sapisaq iiauuum siq; ui quiuq *p9ij[ V^^^ W^
be afraid to tell him of it:—he would, perhaps, kill

me. But then, poor, dear Lome ; to return his

kiases, as I did last night, and afterward to be so

tery severe on him, for a passion which, it seemed,

eut of his power to controul. Nevertheless we must
part now, or never ; so I'll write and take my leave

of him kindly. This was my letter :
—

"At the first, I was afraid 1 should love you, and,

but for Fred. Lamb having requested me to get you
u^ to Somer's Town, after 1 bad declined raeetidg

you, I had been happy; now the idea makes,me
miserable^ Still.it must be so. I am naturally

affectionate. Habit attaches me to Fred Lamb. I

cmonot deceive him,' or acquaint him with what will

dau^ him to cut me, in anger, and for ever. We
may not then meet again, Lome, as hitlierto : far

iK>w we could not be merely friends; lovers wexnust
be, ;he«;after, or nothing. 1 have never loved any
man in my life before, and yet, dear Lome, you see

Sl^e must part* L venture to send you the inclosed

t&ick lock of ray hair ; because you have been good
Giiooghlo admire it. I do not care how I have dis«

Agured my bead; since you are not to see it again.
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" God bless you, Lome. Dp not quite forget last

night, directly, and believe, as in truth, I am,
" Most devotedly yours,

"HXrriettb."'
This was his answer, written, 1 suppose in hoxxie

pique.
" True you have given me many sweet kij^ses, and

a lock of your beautiful hair. All this doe« Dot
convince me you are one bit in lovfe with me. I am
the last man on earth, to desire you to do Violence to

your feelings, by leaving a man, as dear to you as

Frederick Lamb is ; so farewell, Harriette. I shaM
not intrude to oflfend you again.

'^LoRjrfc;'

I am afraid my conscience has been a very ieasy

one; but, certainly, 1 have followed its dictate**-

There was a want of heart aad delicacy, I al^aye
thought, in leaving any man, without full, and very
gufficjent reasons for it. At the same time, my dear
mother's marriage had proved to me, so forcibly,

the miseries of two people of contrary opinions and
character, torturing each other, to the end of theJr

natural liv^s, that, before I was ten years old, I deci^
ded, in my own mind, to live, free as air, from any
restraint but that of my conscience,

Frederick Lamb's love was now increasing, as all

men's do, from gratified vanity. He sometimes
passed an hour in reading to me. Till then, I had
no idea of the gratification to be derived from book^.
In my convent in France, 1 had read only sod^xi
dramas; but now, I was absolutely chahned with
Shakspeare. Music, I always had a natural taltnt
for. I played on the piano-forte ; that is, with taste

and execution ; though almost without study.

Now I was lodging with a comical oW widow,
who had formerly been my sister Fanny's nurse,
when shp was quite a cliild. This good lady, 1
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DJBflfcVc, really did lite me, and had already given me
all the credit, for board and lodgiug, she could pos-*

siblJ afford. She liow entered my room, and ac-

quainted me, that she actually had not another shil-

ling either to proride iny dinner or her own. Neoes-
9iiy hath no law, thought I, my eyes brightening, ami
^3ty determination being fixed in an instant, in ten

minutes more, the following letter was in post-oiBce,

directed to the Marquis of Lome.
"If you still desire my society, Lwill sup with

jjWi tQ-moi;rb\^ (evening, in your own hoi^se.
rt Your^s ever affectionately^

"Harhiette."
I knew

.
perfectly well that, on the evening I

itientiioned to his grace, Fred. Lamb would be at his

fcther's country-house, Brockett Hall. The duke's

abswer was brought to me by his groom, as soon as

he had received my letter ; it run thus :

^* Are you really serious ? I dare not believe it.

S^y bv toy servant, that you will see me at th^

turnpike directly, for five minut^s^ only put me but
of suspense. I will not believe any thing you writ©

on this subject. I want to look at your eyes while
I hear you say yes,

^' Yoi^r's most devotedly and irapatieptly, "?

'^LoRNB.*l
I; want to our old place of rendezvous, to meet

the duke. How different, and how much nione

aidiable was his reception to that of Fred. Lamb's
iOi iHull. The latter, all wild passion ; the former,

gfeojle, voluptuous, fearful of ^hocking or offending

mp, or frightening away my growing passion. In
iffiort, while the duke's manner was almost as timid

as my oWn, the expression of hii eyes and the very
jicitl toiieof his voice, troubled my imagination, and
Itta4e,me fancy something of bliss beyond the realitv*

.^ yiTe agi*eed that be should bring a carriage to the

old turnpike, and thence conduct me to his housoj

If you should change your mind! said the duke
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returning a frw steps after we had taken learo :•

—

mais tu yicndrasv • tnon ange ! Tu ne sera pa« si

oi'uelle !* Argyle . is the best Frcnelnuan I h«^4
met with, iu Eiigland, and poofTom Sheridait Was
tlie second best. '

.

And you, said I to Argyle, suppose you yrcre to

Ijcmk your appointment \o night? Would you
regret it? A rgylei.replied^ I he ^continued. Tell

i«K?, dear l^arrielte, should you be sorry ?

Yes, said I, softly, and our eyes met only for an
iiistaiit. Lome's gratitude was expressed merely
by pressing my hand. Then mounting his horse,

and waving his hand to me, he was soon out of sight;

'I will not say in what particular year of his life,

the l>uke of Argyle succc6dc<d with me. Ladies
scotli dates ! Dates make ladies nervous. Be it

ijwty known tJien, that it was just at the end of hi»

Lome shifts, and his lawn shirt*. It was just fat tb^
Ofiticaj period of his life, when hia wholeiaad aote

IKissession* appeared to consisted in three dosetf of
roirged lawn shifts, with embroidered col'Iartj well
liinged in his 'serrice ; a thread-bare .suit of snuff

e<rfmir, a little old hat, with very liUle binding left,

»u old horse, and an old groom, an old caiTiage, a^d
*«i old chateau. It was to console himself for all

thu antiquity, I suppose, that he fixed upon so wry
joutjig a mistress ais myself. Thu^, after having
^ov^ through all the routine of sighs^ vows, and
rttral walks, he at laat^ saw mc blooming and safe ia

k is beautiful chateau, in Argylo-street. 1

Joy produced a |>a|pitation which ihad. well iiigh,

bet'O. fatal to «^^* «;»^ * * # * * No nialter, to
l^e^icf * * ^ *'^

, , ^ ,
' : . ;

A late hour in 4he jafiorning blusheclfd fiadMiirih
the arms of eadi other, but the morning cW^iiiel^
when compared to tliared ou my cheek—aye ladies,

er'uhl*

* i5tt< yott will not €oWi mjATigd ! You will nnt be so
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pupe t'ed, when I, theVery next day, acquainted Fred.
Xatiib with my pretty, innocent, vola,tile adventure,

Fred, was absolutely dumb, from astonishment,
and half choked with rage and pride. I would not
plead my poverty; for I conceived that common
seiwe and common humanity ought to have made this
ft subject of attention and cDquiry to him. You told
me he was irresistible, said I.

Yefe, yes, yes, muttered Fred. Lamb, between his

dosed teeth ; but a woman who loves a man, is blind
k> the perfections of every other. No matter, no
matteir, I am glad it has happened, I wish you joy. I

—

Did 1 ^ver tell you I was in love with you ? said I,

ioterrupting him. Indeed, it was your vanity de-
ceived von, not I. You caused me to lose Lord
Graven s protection, and, therefore, loving no man
att the time, having never loved any, to you I went.
i should have felt the affection of a sister for you,
but that you made no sacrifices, no single attempt
io^ contribute to my happiness I will be the mere
instrument of pleasure to no man. He must make a
fiiend and companion of me, or he will lose me.

Fred. Lamb left me in madness and fury ; but I

knew him seliish, and that he could dine on every
imagined luxury, and drink his champaigne, without
a thought or care whether I had bread and cheese to

satisfy hunger. Then who, with love, first love,

beating in their hearts, could think of Frederick
Lamb?

. I irmnedtately changed ray lodging for a furnished

tiau^cis at the west end of the town, better calculated

Uh receive my new lover, whose passion knew no
boimdi He often told me how much more beauti-

ihl l was tbaa he ever expected to find me.

TfiE EXD.

PriiOadhif W, MASON, "SI. Cterhertwtll Qr^en, wJtere Cards, BUls,

PoMpklets, af<r. are executed on th* lowitt Terfm-^ vrith Neatm§$







HARIETTE WILSON.
PART II.

The next morning I received another ylsit from
Mrs. Porter, who informed me that she had just

had an interview with my new lover, and repor-

ted to him all I had desired her to say. Since

you object to meet a stranger, continued Mrs.
Porter, his jrrace desires me to say, he hopes you
can keep a secret, and to inform you, that it is the

Duke of Wellington, who so anxiously desires to

make your acquaintance. 1 have heard of hii»

grace often, said I, in a tone of deep disappoint-

ment: for I had been indulging a kind of hope
about the stranger, with the Nev^ foundland dog,
with whose appearance I had been so unusually
struck, as to have sought for him every d^ay, and
I thought of him every hour.

His grace, Mrs. Porter proceeded, only entreats

to be allowed to make your acquaintance, Hi^
situation, you know, prevents the possibility of

his getting reirnlarly introduced to you. It will

never do, said T, shaking my head. Be assured,

aaid Mrs. Porter, he is a remarkably fine-looking

man, and if you are afraid. of my house, promise
to receive him, in your own, at any hour, when h«
may be certain to find you alone. Well, thought
I, with a sigh, I suppose he must come. I do not
understand economy, and am frightened to death
at debts. Argyle is going: to Scotland ; and I

shall want a steady sort of ipriend of some kind, in

ease a baliffe should get hold of roe. What shall

I say to his grace? Mrs. Porter enquired, grow-
ing impatient. Well, then,, said i, since it must
me so, tell his grace, that I will receive hiui to-

morrow at three; but mind, only as commou ac-

Huaintance !

Away winged Wellington's Mercury, as an old

^aman wings itatsixty«and most punctual to my
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appointment, at three, on the following: day, Wel-
lington made bis appearance. He bov%ed first,

then said:—How do you do? then thanked m»
for leaving given him permission to call on me ;

and then wanted to lake hold oTmy hand. Really
said I, withdrawing m hand, for such a renown-
hero, yon have a very iittle to say for yourself.

Beautiful creature I uttered Wellington, where is

Lome? Good gracious, said I, out of all pati-

euc6.al hiis stupidity,—what come you liere for

<iuke? IJeautiiol eye, yours I reiterated Welling-
ton. Aye, man I they are greater eoiiqucrer»

than ever Wellington shall be; but to be serious,

I understood you came here to try to make your-
Aelf agreeable? What chiltl I do you tlnci^ that I

hare nothing better to do, than to make speechei»

lu please ladies? said Wellioglon. Apres avoir

depeuple la terre vous devez faire tout pour la re-

peupl«r, I replied. You showld see where I shine,

Wellington observed, laughing. Where's that in

God'aJ name? In a field of Battle, answered the

hero. But love scenes, or even love cjuarrels, sel-

dom tend to amuse the reader, so to be brief, what
was a mere man, even thought it were the hand-
some Duke of Arayle, to a Wellfngtou. Argyle
grew jealous of Wellington's frequent visits, and,
hiding himself in his native woods, wrote me the

following very pathetic letler. *' I am not quite

»ure whether I do or do not love you—I am afraid

[did too much ; but, as long as you find pleasure

in the society of another, and a hero too, 1 am
well contented to be a mere common mortal, a
monkey, or what you vi^ill. I too have my hero-

ines waiting for me, in all the woods about here.

H^r© is the woc^d-cutter's daughter, and the gar-

deaer^ft maid, always waiting for my gracious pre-

«6Ui;e« and, to which of ihem I shall throw the

handikerchief I know not. How then can I remaiii

cv>.i,iitdut to your iacoustant charms? I could
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have been a Ilittle romantic about you, it istrtre;

but I always take people as I find them, ct j'ai ici

beaujeu. Adieu.
" I am Tery fond of you still, for all this.*'

" Argyle."
This was my answer. *' Indeed you are bs yef,

the only mon who has ever had the least infln*

euce ovec me, therefore, I do in treat you, do not
forget me I I wish I were the wood cutter's dauj^h^
ter, awaiting your gracioi^s presence, in the woods!
for days-! weeks ! months! so that, at last, you
would reward mc with the benevolent smile «f
peace and forariveness, or th«Tt/l)umined, beautiful

expression of more ardent feeling, such as I have
often Inspired, and si'all remember forever, come
what may; and whether your fancy changes, or
mine. You soy you take peopU, as you tiriid*

them ; therefore you must, and you shall love m«
still, vfiih all my impe.feclions on my foolkh
bead, and that, dearly.

''Harriett*."

Wellington was now my constant visitor:—

a

moit unentertaining one. Heaven knows! and, in

the evenings, when he r/oie his broad red ribbon,
he looked very like a rat-catcher. Do you know,
»aid I to him one day, do you know the world
talk about hanging you?. Eh? said Wellington.
They say you will be hanged, in spite of all your
brother Wellesley can say in your defence. Ha!
said Wellington, very seriously, what paper do
you read ? It is the common talk of the day, said

L Thev most not work me in such another cam-
paign, Wellingfon said, smiling, or my weigh*
will never hang me. Why you look a little like

the apoihecory in Komeo, already, I said.

In my walks Diummel often joined me, and f

now walked ofiener then usual—indeed^ wbeo*
ever I could make any botly walk with me, be*

eause I wanted to meet the man with his New-
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foiindlaDd dog;—who war, not the sort of man,
either, that generally strikes the fancy of a verj
youu^ female, for he was neither young-, nor at

all gaily drest. No doubt he wasvery handsome,
but !t was that pale expressive beauty, which of-

tener steals upon us by drgrees, after having be-

come acquainted, than strikes at first sight. 1

had, of late, frequently met him, and he always
turned his head back after he had passed me; but
whether he admired, or had, indeed, observed me,
or whether he only looked back after his large
dog, was what puzzled and tormented me. Bet-
ter to have been observed by that fine noble-look-
ing being, than adored by all the men on eartit

besides, thought I, being now at the very tip-top

of my heroics.

Dean Swift mentions having seen, in the grand
academy of Lagado, an ingenious architect, who
had contrived a new method of buiding houses^
by beginning at the roof, and working down-
irards to the foundation ; and which he justified

by the like practice of those two prudeat insects,

the be< and the spider. The operation oVmy love

then was after the model of this architect. The
airy foundation on which I built my <jastles, cau-
sed them ever to descend. Once in my life, when
1 rai^d my air-built fabric unusually high, it fell

with such a dead w^eight on my heart, that the

very vital spark of existence was nearly destroyed.

Now, however, I look on my past,bittersufFering,

caused by this same love, which many treat as a

play-thing, and a child, but which I believe to be
ane.of the most arbitrary, ungovernable passione

in nature, as a wild dream, remembered by me^
iderely.as I recollect three days of delirium by
wlilch 1 was afflicted, after the scarlet fever, witk

the idea of rats and mice running over my head^
aod which thus kept me in a phrenzy, from the

mere working of a disordered brain.
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But to proceed— if^ in my frequent walks about
Sloane-street and Hyde Park^ I failed to meet the

^trang'er, whose noble appearance hadsoaffecfed
my imagination, I was sure to see George Brum-
meUy whose foolisfi professions of love I could
not repeat, for I scarcely heard them. One day,
just as I was going to sit down to dinner, witk
Fanny, and Amy. who was passing the evening
with her, I feit a kind of presentiment come over
me, that, if I went into Hyde Park at that moment,
I should meet this stranger- It was past six

o'clock. They both declared that I was mad,
ajad Lord Alvanly calling on Fanny at that mo-
nient, they retailed my folly to his lordship, I

daresay he is some dog-fancier, or whipper-in,
or something of (ho sort, said Alvanly. God
bless my soul ! 1 thought you had more sense*

What does Argyje say to all this? Lord Low-
ther uovi? entered the room. How very rude you
all are, said Fanny. I have you told frequently

that this is my dinner hour, and you never attend

t6it. I is those d—m—d grocers, the Mitchells,

«aid Alvanly, who have taught you to dine at

these hours; who the devil dines at six ? why I

am only jiist out of bed !

Lord Lowther made many civil apologies. He
wanted to have the pleasure of engaging us three

t9 dine with him on the following day, to meet
the Marquis of Hertford, then Lord Yarniouth

;

a Mr. Graham, the §on of Sir James Graham,
Bart.; Street, the editor of the Courier newspa-
per; «ind J. VV. Croker, M. P, of the AdmiraUy.
We accepted the invitation, and Lord Lowthfer,

after begging us not to ^e later than ha(f-p]ast

«eyen, took his leave. Alvanjy accompanied me
as.far as Hyd« Park, laughiog at qie, and my maa
and his dog, alt the way, /oiepkrk wa^ now en-
tirely empty—nothing like a hero, nor eveti a dog
to be seen. I must uoYf wish you a good mornings
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said Alvanly, I am not going to be groom, h«
^dded in my ear, I shook handi with him, with-

oat at all understanding what he meant, and
walked down towards that side of the river,

where I had once or twice seen the stranger
coaxing his dog to swim, by throwing stones int»

the water.

I came immediately in clese contact with 1h«
stranger, whose person had been concealed bj
two large elm.^, and who might have been obser-

ving me for sometime. I scarcely dared encou-
rage the flattering idea. It made me wild ; and
yet, why stjould such a noble, fashionable-lookinj^

rnan have pulled up his horse, between two tree«^

where there was nothing else to be seen? After
all, I was only encouraging the most absurd van-
ity, contrary to common sense. Might he not
be watching his dog?—Did he ever look at me?—
rknow not. After passing days and days in look-

ing for him, his sudden appearauce caused suck
a tremulousness to come over me, that I wanted
courage, once, to raise my eyes, to his face ; sa

that I rather Mi, than knew I was ,near hino,

whom now I passed as quickly as my extreme agi-

tation v^ould permit. I now ventured to tur«

niy head bank, believing myself at a safe dis-

tance from the stranger. He had quitted his hi-

ding-place and was slowly walking his very i5n«

horse towards me. There, he is, thought I.

No one is near us, and yet, in another minute
oir two, he will have passed me, and be, perhaps,,

lost to me for ever, I began to muster all the

energies of my character, generally fertile \m

resources, to consider of a remedy for this coming;

evil. If any man could be bribed to follow hlrn

slyly ! thought I, hastily looking about me. Th«
stranger drew nearer. Alas! he will hare pass-

©d me M ever, perhaps, in another instant.

Sfirely I might hare said with King Richard,
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*^ A horse ! a horse ! my kingdom for a horse 1"^

since, without one, who could follow the itraii-

fcr? 1 heard ttie sound of his horse's feet close

behind rae. I will fix my eyes upon his face,

Ihis time, to ascertain if he looks at me, said I t#

wiyself with a sudden effort of desperate resolu-

tifin ; which I put in practice the next moment.
I thought our eyes met, and that the stranger
blushed ; but his were so immediately withdraw*
from my face, that I went home, still in doubt
whether he had, or had not, taken sufficient notio«
of me, even to know me again by sight.

I grelated this adventure to Fanny, on my re-

turn. She gave me some dinner, and advised ni«,

with friendly seriousness, not to make such a
fool of myself, about a noan I had never spoken
to, and who, after all, might turn out to be vulgar,
•r ill-mannered, or of bad cliaracter. True, an-
iwered I, and I shall be glad to learn that this ma*
is either of those, for vulgarity will make tbo
me heart-whole again in an instant. In short, at

any rate, I look for my cure in a future know-
ledge of this man's character. Nothing is per-
fect under the sun ; and rank, talents, wit, beau-
ty, character, manners, all must combine, in thai
human being who shall ever make me die of a
broken heart. Therefore I am safe. I had not
an idea that you were such a simpleton, or half
so sentimental, retorted Fanny. I wonder if I

should admire the man. We will try and meet
him together, 1 replied ; but enough of a subject,
which begins to make me melancholy—as thougk
be were my fate ! How many fine, elegant-look-
ing young men have I not met about the streets^

aad at the opera, without their making th*
slightest impression on me. And what do I know
of this man, beyond mere beauty of countenance!
yet, I think, if I could but touch with my hand,
the horse he rode, or the dog ho seems so {auk
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#f. I should be Imlf wild wiih joy. What incre-

dible uoiiseijjre, my dear Harriette, said FauDy.
But tniej upon my word, 1 replied, and I cannot
ll^ip myself. Fanny shook her head at me, and
1 ieft lief^ to dream of the strang-er

By a little before eight on the following" even-
in|^, the party, I have before menlioned, ail gat

d^own to dinner, at Lord Lowther's in Pail iMall.

Lord Yarmouth was at the bottom of the table,

©pposile to Lord Lowther ; Amy, on Lowther's
ri^hthand, Fanny at bis left; Street, the editor,

was her neig^^hbour; and I sate next to Croker.
Poor Julia had not been invited. Lord Hertford,

who, at his own (able, is always particnlarly en-

tertaining", was a little out of sorts here, which
gienerally happened to him when he dined with
Lowther, who gave a very bad dinner. Lord
Hertftjrd very candidly owns that he dit^likes a

bftd-dfunef ; and I had heard him own it so of-

t^n to Lord Lowther, that 1 was surprised his

Lordship invited him at all, unless he had thought
proper to have provided a good one. The tlaret,

IvOmHher said, he wanted Lord Hertford's opinion

pWtit, having just provided himself with a large

^latitity of it, in consequence of its quality

bitting' been strongly recommended to him.

Our first glj^ss had scarcely gone round, when
Lord Hertford, said, in his usual loud, odd voice,

aMr^issing Lowther, you asked m-e for my opin.

iotr; aii4 I will give it yoH
;

your claret is not

w«6rth a d— n. Poor Lowther looked a little an-

noyed. Crokerfought on his side I must differ

iaOpi&loD with you, Lord Hertford, f^aid he, in his

stAr<^h6d pra^malical manner : I think the claret

•xt^etieot. With all my heart, «aid Hertford, m
aitoue'itnd m^»u«er of the most perfect indiflVr-

oMr* Grftb^rtPftr sftt oft my left haodj a«d wad »# •

attentive to me su$ posdibie. Graham was a b^au-
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ty ; a very Apollo in form, with handsome fet«»

tnres, particularly his teelh and eyevS ; sensible

too, and well edneated. I brought > on two toge-*

<her, because I knew you would fall in love with
each other, j^aid Lowther. How impossible,

thought I, as the stranij:er in Hyde Park, as I last

•aw him, or faneed I saw him blush, crossed my
mind. I was not disposed to admire any thin^j^;

else, indeed ; but I rather thiok Graham was pe-

dantic. He spoke to me a good deal of Fred.
Lamb, with whom he had been travelliiig on th#

Continent. Fred, Lamb has often been jealous

of me, said Graham ; but he would be jealous of
any man; y^t I have always liked Fred, much bet-

terlban ever he liked me. His passion for womeii
is so very violent, I observed, that somehow or
other it disgusted me. All ladies are not so refi-

ned, replied Graham, laughing. Perhaps not, re-

plied I ;
perhaps I may not be so refined when I

like my man better.

Street was all this time making hard love t0

Fanny, Poor Street, though a very pleasant man,
is, as he knows, a very ugly one, Fanny's ex*
treme good nature v^as always a refuge for th«

destitute. If ever there was a lame, a deaf, it

blind, or an ugly man in our society, Fanny in-f

variably made up to that man immediately, to put
him in countenance. Nay, she would I believ^i

have made up to the Duke of Devonshire, bliod^

deaf, absent and all, had he fallen in her way.
At this moment, my ear caught the word cruel^

as applied to Fanny by Street. Quite the reverse,

Fanny is all goodntiss, 1 exclaimed. Yes, rejolu-»

ed Street, as far as word go It is you Mr.
Street, who cuelly neglected me, on the con-^

trary, said Fanny, laughing. Never! answered
i^treet, laying his hand on his heart. Then why;
did you not call at the oilshop ? Fanny asked;
alluding to the place where she bad formerly
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been lodg-ing^ for a short timej in Park Street, and
to which she had invited Street. Wounded
pride! observed Street. She would have poured
oil into y©ar woands, said Lord Hertford. Til

thank you fo pass me another bottle of bad claret,

squeaked out Croker ; for T must be candid
enongh to ^ay that J like it much. I won't abuse
it a^nin, Loid Hertford observed, for i'ear you
should ^et drunk.
• I now ^lew tired of wnitini^ for Amy to make a
firstmovcjand beg)n to t»nnk she was ill disposed,

in the Iiiini 'n'ty ot her iicarl, to ivke upon her the

privilege of oidest sister: so I nK>de it for her,

and we retireu to TiOwlhers drawing-room, from
?«hich we look a peep into his dressing-room,
wbe»'e we found a s^Uof vilcjdir^^ combs, brushes,

towels, and dressing gowns. Lowther, who al-

ways hrs a pain in his liver, and k"ows r ot how-

to tal;e kindly to his bo'tle, entered his apartment,
just as we were loudest in our exclamations of
horror and dismay, as these srid dirty objects of-

fered themselves «c our view.
, For heaven's sai e, said Amy, wilh whom Low-
ther was certainty in love, do lu n rway your va-

let, and burn iheiie n^jsty. dirjy b.ushes and
things, I- will be no use I believe, replied Low-
ther; for every va'et vrlll copy his master.

What! then, exclaimed Amy, you admit the

master is dirty ? Lowt'ier feared he must plead

g:uilty. I am very glad I ran away ftom you,
retorted Amy, who had gone with : im into tli©

eountry ^nd afterwrrds cut him, beci^use he did

not ask for a separate dres-sing room at the ii^iU*

•D the road.
. The other gentlemen soon joined us in th»
drawing-room^ drank (heir coilfee, and then wm
w«re all o?T* to the Opera. I had the honor of
taking Mr. Graham there in my carnage, witk

Fauny. Amy went with Lord Lqwlber. W#
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found Julia in our box, alone, ar.d half asleep,

dressed very ele^a.itly; auci. iu my opinion, look-

inj^ vory into es in*?: auci well. Whai, alone?
sa.d T. VViiy c'o noi y a make tha men more ci-

v'l? and I in r^ duoeii iier lo tliat most iresh and
juicy-looking large beajvy, youi?g: Graham.
Julia had lately got n^ar'y » <je bo <om of her

beroics with Cotton. 8tie was as' amed to admit
t'le Idea, eve 1 to herself ; sbe neve/ would own
it to me

J
but the fact was, she wf^s :ired oT Cot-

ton, and - yhjg:, and si^hii^^ for tome h'OT new.
Youuj^ and beautiful, her pas^io is. like those of
a ndan, were violent and Ciungoabie; iu addiiiou

to which, she had lately sulfercd e e y possible

indignity and iiiconve.hence vtrhioh debts and
duns could inflict; besides. Fanny and I, who
knew that Mr. Cotton iiad a V7 ife and lar^e fara-

ilv at home, had hibouied with all tjr hearts to

dis^'St Julia with CoUon, believing" that it would
be for the good of both that they sepa/a'ed for

ever. Cotton had not a shiMin^' to spare for thu

support of Julia's children; and Julra's accouche-
ments took place rei^ularlyonce in eleven ujonth*.

Jt^he had often vainly applied to her parents, as

well as to her uncle, Lord Carysfort, who only
wrote to load her with rer»r(>aches.

As uoon as Graham Ikad lei't us, Ji^lia expressed
her admirifloa of bim in very warm ierms. H*
has no money, said Fanny, besider^lcan se*

that he is making up to Harriotte. Do, ray dear
Julia, consider all your beaU'iful cJjildfeu; ainl

you can leave Cotton to his poor wife, and mu-
f%>rm another connexion let it be with some 01/

who can contribute to the support of your youn
family. Juiia assured us she was at that momei
actually in expectation of being arretted ; ar/

she entreated that Fanny or I would make an a^

plication to some of her noble relations, whi<:

she promised tu do. This point beings decidet
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she again talked of Graham's beauty, wondered
where he was, and auxioui^ly enrjt; re J whether I

was sure he had taken a faDcy to me? Not a bit

sure, I replied. I know nutaitj^ at ail of the njat*

tkii'j neither do I care. Fanny Inea related ail

about my last ineetini^ with the stranger and hi»

^o^^ to Jaliii, who seemed to understand my sen-
«ations much better than Fanny did.

Vou did not love Lord Ponsonby, retorted I.

Tr:je, s;iid Juli^i: badinage apart, Pon>onby i« na

1 have always been told, very rie.ir perfection.

Hut what chance can yon have ? He is married
to the loveliest creature on earth-—the youngest
daughter of Lord Jersey. I knew very well,

sighed i, despond i ugly, before I heard of his

marriage, that I shodld never be any thing to

him. I will tell you where he live.*, said Julia.

It is in Cnrzon Street, May Fair. Weli, then,
tUought I, at least when he pa.«ses me, I shall not
asyesterday, fancy I am looking at iiim for the
last time. I resolved, now, to make no kind of
advances to become acquainted with Lord Pon-
nonby ; but, on the very next evening, 1 indulged
myself in passing his house at least iitly times. I

*;dvv, and examined the countenances of his foot-

Rien, and tlie colour of his window curtains : even
tije kn< cker of his door escaped not my venera-
tion, since Lord Ponsonby has touched it so often.
My very nature seemed now to have undergone
a change. I began to dislike society, uud consi-
dered the unfortunate situation I had fallen into
with horror, because I fancied Lord Ponsonby
would despise me. 1 often reflocled whether
there might yet be some mighty virme in my
power, some sacrifice of self, some exertion of
•uergy, by which 1 might one day deserve to be
respected or to have my memory respected by
Lord Ponsonby, after I was dead.

PIrilCE SIXPENCE


